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As the hot weather of 2011 waxes and wanes
into autumn, Pittsburgh Rotarians gather for
one last summer luncheon before the Labor
Day holiday. What a fine summer it has been!
Beginning with our wildly successful
Centennial Gala in June, to our Rivers Club
Membership Drive event this week, action in our club has been nonstop. It has been a season to remember.
This particular meeting was presided over by the always effervescent immediate Past President Linda Fischer, as Acting President
Andy Dlinn was unable to attend. Jim Ludwig delivered a warm and
heartfelt invocation; while our pledge and song “God Bless America”
were led by this humble reporter. Kate Smith would have been proud
of our group! Your voices resonated with such warmth and enthusiasm for our country and for our club.
Our first order of business was President Linda’s recap of our
membership event, held at the Rivers Club last Monday, August 29th.
Our featured speaker was Kivi Berhard, an internationally famous
motivational expert. Mr. Bernhard’s presentation was entitled
“Leopardology”, a fascinating blend of critical business thinking and
strategy gleaned from hunting habits and techniques of leopards,
Africa’s most successful predator. The room was packed with over 75
Rotarians and guests. President Linda honored all Rotarians who
attended and brought one or more prospective club members to this
special event. A special thanks to our wonderful President Andy
Dlinn, for organizing this significant affair at affordable prices. Just a
warm reminder: Please be sure to contact your guest and invite them
to join us for lunch or consider membership with Pittsburgh Rotary.
Follow up is crucial!
Our own Mike Smith, CEO of Goodwill Industries and
Chairman of the Chuck Tanner Committee, reminded us that our
program packets for our November 19th event at the David
Lawrence Convention Center will be ready next meeting. Let’s all
commit to getting involved in our biggest and most exciting
fundraising event of the year. Sponsors are needed; tables and tickets need purchased; and auction items need to be donated. Let’s kick
our planning phase into execution and make this Chuck Tanner
event our best ever. We can do it… together!
President Linda also reminded us that our brother Rotarian, Ralph
Manning, would appreciate cards and letters while he is recuperating. Won’t you take a few moments this week to let him know how
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much he is missed?
Ralph Manning
Room 103B
HealthSouth Harmarville Rehab
320 Guys Run Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
Our musically gifted Bill Sutherland, Past Service, used his
“Three Minutes of Fame” to showcase the art of the Barbershop
Quartet, and treated Rotarians to a CD musical interlude from the top
Barbershop act in the country. Bill is recruiting new members for his
Pittsburgh-based group and invites Rotarians to join him!
Programming chair extraordinaire Robin Zoufalik of RPA
Engineering introduced us to our speaker, Mr. Gary Quatchak, CEO
of Civil & Environmental Consultants, Inc. Founded in 1989, CEC
works in the primary practice areas of environmental services, civil &
site development engineering, ecological sciences and solid waste
management. In addition, CEC supports the Marcellus Shale gas
industry, from initial site selection and permitting, through production
and distribution from completed wells. Entitled “Great Things Are
Happening in Western PA”, Mr. Quatchak’s presentation focused on
the benefits and challenges of the natural gas drilling industry headquartered here in our region.
“Unprecedented economic impact” is the biggest advantage of
the Marcellus Shale area drilling, according to Mr. Quatchak. This
includes not only expected royalties and fees, but higher employment
and lower energy costs to residents. Natural gas is also considered a
cleaner and more efficient fuel source, and will likely spawn new
industry throughout Western PA that includes everything from industrial by-products to increased production of Compressed Natural Gas
(CBG) vehicles.
With great responsibility also come great challenges. The impact
on small town infrastructure (roads, traffic, trucks and noise), coupled
with expansive water use for hydraulic fracturing processes, make
safety and our natural environment a central focus for firms like CEC.
Our region is poised to emerge as “the energy center”, according to
Mr. Quatchak. With our good fortune comes great accountability.
The spirited discussion that followed the presentation echoed just
how central this controversial issue is to all. As Marcellus Shale continues to dominate headlines Rotarians and the public at large will
continue to ask questions, delve deeper and hopefully find compromise as Marcellus Shale drilling expands.
This Labor Day, may God bless all of my fellow Rotarians, and
God Bless America!
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Chuck Tanner Event
Committee Meeting
September 12th
11:00 am
Rivers Club

Board of Directors Meeting
September 22nd
5:30 pm
3rd Floor Conference Room

FUTURE PROGRAMS
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 14TH
District 7300 Governor Sue Kelly

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 21ST
Rich Stinson
President of Power Distributions Operations
Eaton Corp.
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WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 28TH
Carolyn Maue
Executive Coach and Consultant
The Maue Center

CLUB BIRTHDAYS

Bob Fragasso . . . . . . . . . . . . Septem
ber 6th
Sam Reich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Septem
ber 8th
Betty Berkely . . . . . . . . . . . . Septem
ber 8th
Jim Monteleone . . . . . . . . . . Septem
ber 8th

Tucker Arensberg, P.C.

IMPORTERS OF DIAMONDS
S I N C E 1912

THE DIAMOND CENTERSM

CLUB ANNIVERSARIES

Michael Marmo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 1 year
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